Whatever your working week looks like,
let MeetSpace be the catalyst to make it brighter.

Nestled inside Park Lane Aparthotel, MeetSpace is a
brand new, technology-enriched coworking and meeting
space hosted by A Space In The City. Located on the
iconic Park Place, its ease of access and on-site serviced
studios and apartments make it ideal for anyone seeking
the ultimate work-life convenience.

Whether you’re looking for an affordable office on your
own doorstep, or you’re in need of a desk for a day,
MeetSpace offers you the perfect chance to escape your
home or hotel bedroom and let your productivity soar.

A pleasure to
meet you

Capacity
18 Boardroom Style
23 Theatre Style
30 Standing

Offering everything you need to reach
your next big idea (and seriously impress
your clients), our St Andrews Meeting
Room boasts a modern design with a 60”
touch screen and free lightening fast wifi.
Drenched in natural sunlight for those blue
sky thinking moments, the room hosts
up to 30 guests and comes with delegate
stationery and your arrival refreshments
on us.

Meeting room prices

*The space can be fully flexible to ensure you
get the most out of your event or meeting.

1 hour - £50
Half day - From £120.00
Full day - From £200.00

Make your
space work

Whether you’re looking for a place
to reside long term or just drop in
occasionally, we’ve created a convenient
and collaborative coworking environment
for business to flourish. From desks and
comfy chairs, room to brainstorm and
meeting pods, we’ve got all your home
comforts covered. And did we mention the
free coffee?

Visiting

Local

Flexi

Resident

Stay and save

Access an exclusive coworking and
meeting room rate when you stay at Park
Lane Aparthotel.

Perfect for travellers and
entrepreneurs at large.
£15 per day

Great for project work and
freelancers on the go.
£65 per week

Best suited to small teams, students,
part timers and flexible workers.
£90 per month (70 hours)

Ideal for start-ups, businesses not ready
to rent, or anyone seeking a collaborative
space to work from.
£200 per month

Coworking
perks
Open Mon - Fri
8am - 6pm

Free
printing and
photocopying

On-site lockers
available

Partnership
programme
discounts

High
speed wifi

Professional
set-up in a city
centre location

Unlimited barista
coffee, tea and
mineral water

Meet new
people

Expand your
network

Just because you work for yourself, it
doesn’t mean you should work by yourself!
Our coworking space lets you surround
yourself with inspirational people to
accelerate your success.

Give yourself
room to think

Whether it’s a room with a view, airconditioned meeting spaces, nearby green
spaces or close proximity to good food
- we all know a happy place when we find
one. Our fantastic location offers a unique
environment that cannot fail to inspire.

Interested in joining our
MeetSpace community?
To book a tour with our team:
call 029 2009 9889
or email meet@aspaceinthecity.co.uk
MeetSpace
Park Lane Aparthotel
23-24 Park Place, Cardiff CF10 3BA
aspaceinthecity.co.uk/park-lane-aparthotel/meetspace

